INSIDE THIS ISSUE

- **Art and Media Workshop**
  SLCC college is hosting an art and media workshop. Details and sign up on page 3.

- **PSAT spots almost gone**
  Students interested in taking the PSAT to help prepare for the ACT and SAT need to sign up. See page 2.

- **NHS Supply Drive**
  The NHS is hosting a supply drive to serve our community. Details on page 3.

- **Homecoming Recap**
  Homecoming week was full of fun activities and celebrations. See page 4-6.

- **Teacher Feature**
  New this issue. Meet and see what some of our amazing teachers are doing. Details page 4

- **Blood Drive Sept 26th**
  Details and sign up for the community blood drive hosted by HOSA. See page 3

---

**GIRL’S TENNIS IS ROLLING!**

Girl's tennis finished region competition on September 18th to clinch their spot as top of the region! They have played with their skill and their hearts all season long. Great job girls! Way to represent CCHS and good luck at state!

**VOLLEYBALL SPIKING THE COMPETITION**

The Girl’s Volleyball Team is a force to be reckoned with! As they continue to bump, set, and spike the competition they have moved solidly into 1st place in region. Coach Ricks, and the rest of her staff, have done an amazing job helping the team to grow and improve each match. Come watch them dominate the court, you will not be disappointed!
WEEK AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, September 25th, A day | Parent Teacher Conferences (in person) 3:30-7:30pm  
Flu Shot Clinic, 3:30-7:30pm Commons |
| Tuesday, September 26th, B day | Parent Teacher Conferences (virtual) 3:30-7:00pm  
Flu Shot Clinic, 3:30-7:00pm Commons  
HOSA Blood Drive 7:30am-2:30pm, Atrium  
Girls Volleyball @ Bingham (away) 6:30pm  
Girls Soccer vs RSL Academy (home) 7:30pm  
Zero Fatalities Night 7:00pm, Auditorium |
| Wednesday, September 27th, A Day | Boys Golf @ Old Mill 9:00am  
Drama Club Field Trip 1:00-5:00pm  
Science NHS Ice Cream Social 2:30pm, S102 |
| Thursday, September 28th, B day | Early Out!  
Girls State Tennis @ Liberty Park 8:00am  
Girls Volleyball vs Alta (home) 6:30pm Senior Night! |
| Friday, September 29th, A day | NO SCHOOL  
Football @ Copper Hills (away) 7:00pm  
Buy Tickets Here |
| Saturday, September 30th | Tennis State Play in Rounds @ CCHS 7:00am |

FROM THE COUNSELING CENTER

SCHOLARSHIP LINKS

Upcoming College Visits and General Scholarship Information

Opportunity Scholarship Application

October 28th ACT Registration

Save the Date

Utah College Application Week is around the corner. The week of October 9th-13th seniors will have time during their ELA classes to complete college applications, attend other post high school information sessions and visit with college reps. For more information please reach out to your counselor.

We would like to recognize our five Corner Canyon Seniors that have qualified as Semifinalists for the National Merit Scholarship! They are: Henry Atkin, Logan Bennett, Elline Harrison, Alyssa Meadows & Chase Pettit. Please congratulate them and wish them luck as they move to the next level!

Counselors visited 9th grade ELA classes to present on GRIT. GRIT is an acronym for G-get organized, R-respond proactively, I-involve yourself with school and T-talk to teachers, counselors if you need help. These short presentations were conducted on 9/21 and 9/22. Please ask your freshman what goal they’ve set for the year.
THE CHARGER CONNECTION

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 25TH, 2023

BLOOD DRIVE
PLEASE DONATE BLOOD TO SAVE A LIFE
Corner Canyon High School

Tuesday, September 26
8 am - 2 pm
In the Atrium

Scan the QR code to sign up to donate or go to arupbloodservices.org and enter sponsor code E014.

All student blood donors are required to have a signed parent consent form.

Each participant will receive a pair of Blood Donor socks!

Science National Honor Society
Ice Cream Social
Wednesday Sep 27
S102, 2:30 pm

STEAK FRY & AUCTION
Saturday, October 7
@ Corner Canyon

DINNER AND SILENT AUCTION BEGIN AT 6:00 PM
LIVE AUCTION BEGINS AT 7:00 PM

Tickets $25/person

All proceeds go to the Charger Wrestling Program

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
SUPPLY DRIVE
We are collecting:
- CLOTHES
  men's, women's, and children's clothes, coats, shoes, scarves, handbags, ties, etc.
- HOUSEHOLD TEXTILES
  bedding, towels, linens, tablecloths, curtains, plates, etc.
- SMALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
  kitchen items, home decorative items, knick-knacks, toys, games, and small electronics
- BOOKS
  paperback, hardcover, "no encyclopedia or text books"

All items should be in clean, suitable condition. Put clothes and textiles in bags. Use tightly packed boxes for household goods. Separate books from other items.

SEP, 30, OCT, 7, OCT, 14, & OCT, 21
10AM-2PM
COME DROP OFF SUPPLIES OR VOLUNTEER FROM 10-12 OR 12-1

CONTRIBUTE TO CHARITY!!!

FUNDRAISING COORDINATOR
Michelle Seacrest
mseacrest@gmail.com
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WEEKLY EVENTS:

WORKSHOPS
- Alter Effects/Special FX - Learn to use Alter Effects to create special FX for short films
- Animation - Turn magazine photos into hilarious animated stories
- Combat for Film and Stage - Learn amazing, safe fight techniques for theater & film
- Conflict Resolution - This highly interactive workshop will introduce skills to help you manage or resolve conflict more effectively
- Documentary Film Production - Explore cinema verite documentary film production techniques
- Fashion & Cosplay Headpieces - Create a one-of-a-kind fashion/costume/cosplay headpiece
- Fashion Design/Bodyscapes - Explore the art of fashion draping and learn industry techniques to transform a plain piece of cloth into an inspired sculptural design by making a draped gown on a dress form
- Introduction Dance Exploration - This fun and fast moving workshop will lead both experienced and inexperienced dancers through movement phrases in Jazz, Hip-Hop, & Contemporary dance styles, and will also have opportunities to improve
- Master Public Speaking - Learn how to be an effective and confident speaker through instruction, presentation, and feedback to enhance and refine your newfound skill
- Special Effects Compositing - Use real, practical special effects to create Hollywood style shots
- TV Studio Production - Learn the practices and execution of a TV show produced live in studio, with hands on experience operating TV studio equipment

Registration Starts Sept. 19 at slccworkshopday.eventbrite.com

Please contact Josh Dulan at josh.dulan@slc.edu or (801) 822-1257 with any questions

Individuals receiving accommodations may contact 385-752-1917
TEACHER FEATURE

CCHS Biology teachers know how to get students excited about some germs! Have you ever wondered what cleaners worked most efficiently to kill bacteria? Half of their students swabbed their Chromebooks, while the other half swabbed their phones. The results, as you can see pictured, were umm... quite moldy! Students will be conducting experiments to see which store bought cleaner can kill the most bacteria. Will it be Clorox? Will it be Lysol? Who knows, but what we do know is that these teachers are rockstars at making science come alive!

MEET THE TEACH

Ethan Williams, a Provo native, is a brand new teacher to CCHS. He teaches Calligraphy, Yearbook, and Ceramics. Ethan graduated from BYU with a major in Illustration. He and his wife, Leah, have a two-and-a-half year old son, Heath. Something his students may not know about Mr. Williams is that he used to perform magic professionally! Ethan comes from FOUR generations of educators. He always knew that teaching would be in his future and is so glad that he landed here at CCHS. His favorite aspect of being a Charger so far has been encouraging and celebrating student success in his classroom. We are so glad you are here, Ethan! Click the picture to the right to see Ethan perform magic!

HOMECOMING DANCE

Students danced and jumped the night away to celebrate at the homecoming dance. SBOs and class officers spent a lot of time decorating the gym to make the night magical. Thank you to all parent and teacher volunteers that helped make this night a huge success.
HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 25TH, 2023